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Adler, Draper ,Draw 
Almost Capacity 
By Jane DeLap and Lou Walker 
On Friday, December 14. in Shryock 
Larry Adler, ,harmonica virtuoso, Paul 
pea red in the second of the 
series. Their joint recital proved to be one of 
Popular ever presented and drew enthusiastic 
from an almost capacity crowd. 
Larry Adler opened the program with Paul 
, Concerto for Harmonica, written for Mr. Adler and 
by him for the first time in --~----------
~~!;;~ith the St, Louis Sym- REGISTRATION,NOW ; 
Following this, he inter-
g~~e~/~~~~h~ ~:~~~~i~r~~ -AT 1142 MARK 
and Saint-Sacns. In this 
group his Gavotte by Bach The enrollment at Southern 
nnd Dando Gapriccioso by Saint- been steadily increasing in the 
Saens were definite high points. years. 
Other fine tlumbers by Mr. Ad~ The total number of students is 
ler which seemed t.o be' the most 40 per cent more compared to the 
popular with audience were Ger· winter term of 190:14. As the {)e-
shwin's Rhapsody in BIU!~, Ravel's l'iod of enrollment ended Decem-
Habenera, and Debu.ssey's Claire ber 18, for all students except vet- chorus in singing old familial> 
de Lune. His encores were much erans, registration for the 015. ' 
light-er than the rest, including rent term reached 1142, in com-
su<:h fnvorites as a Blues medley parison to 806 in the winter term 
consisting of Blues in the Night last year. IT 
and St. Lo.uis B1u~s, Hand to Vet",r.n Regi&l~ation Skyrocketed MO RECOMMENDS 
Mouth Boogie, It Might As Willi The .registratIOn of veterans has 
Be Spring, an~ Embraceable You, skyrocketed mOI·c than 1,800 per- CHILDREN' G't'TS' 
the last two -With Mr, Adler at the cent. It stood at 60 last spring, ',. l£.~: , ' 
piano pla?,ing his own left han.d this fall and 250 this tenn. How- .HOLIDAi" :, 
aecompanunent. ever, the number of women stmil. 
Draper Combines Forma of exceeds the men by 218, 
D~h-'t~:p-e~ fn-hlflpaTt of Ute 
~~of~:~I::rc~Y~~l1:t c:o~!i,n~~~~~ Former Student 
ern tap, and interpretive dancing, El,ected Head 
Very lin: were hi~ interpretations of Law School 
of Paradles' Toccata, Grahms' In-
termezzo, a Dance Without Music, Druie E. Cavender, graduate of 
~:~gS~:~~: ;:~~:~ ;~~ ~~;~r:~~ ~;:s~d!~~r:f St~:t~:~e w;:I11:e~~; ~ommen~ing on the sca~cjty 
KIRK HOUSE 
TO PROVIDE 
afternoon, .he chom:! 
minute progTam for the 
Rotary Club, which Wag 
i its ladies day program, Th~ 
Club ..showld its apprecia· 
by giving the six male rnem~ 
of the chorus a oelection of 
and the ~even w()men mCffi-
genuine nylon .hoss. 
That evening they returned to 
Carbondale to entertain 'he A,A. 
U. W. at Anthony Hall. 
Weather Ob"er~erl 
Receh'es Shelters 
From Go"ernment 
. Government inspe<:tors ha.ve re~ 
cently furnished University <With 
a new weather shelter. Dr. Thomas 
F. Bartoll, chairman of the geog· 
and geology department i3 
of weather observations 
er oi;servl'rs, James und Jamie Mc 
Gee of Granite CitYi ilnd Alice 
Vravick of West Frankfort. Miss 
Vravick, who very recently pass-
the civil ser\Cice exam and re-
her certiCicatl' .of author-
vations, is the first woman weath-
er observer enrolled at South-em. 
W eathe~ reatliL'll:s are taken ev~ 
~1'Y ~IX houn. at (j a. m., 12 noon, 
{j II. m., and 12 midnight. 
'nj'>Y'dllt"kT,~Wo atmt:a:u~~;n:i~ a~:i~:ci~e;: OFFICE SPACE Southern To Have 
Education, held at East- One SUIIlmer T enn 
Illinois State Tea~her:s Col- The Kirk house leased at [.101 Southl'rn will have one eight-
at Chnrl~ston, 1111noi5, Mon- South minois win provide office week term in 1~46. This term will 
~celllber 17. space for th.ot Veterans Guidame open June 11) and 'end AUgWlt 2. 
on the campus, not hous· The summer of 1946 there wcre 
veterans which the 
of .Mr. Draper's program, which School recently. He was presented avaIlable gIfts for the conllng hoi· 
brought spontaneous applause a law book for the seoond time at iday, Dr. Molt and her assistant, 
from the audience, were his dOE~ the end of the semester for achiev· Mrs. Lucy Fligor. recommend to the spring IIssem- be:: ~~:.r~!~t ~~e~~~m Who 
~g n~m~er and ~~Ia~t encore: R. ing the highest grade. in his c1i.1s~. homemade, small, sturdy tabll' and' U. High Presents since exten~jon work the name of Dorothy Itush, 
T::~ra~d u:re:o~~U).'~l e o~ri:c~::a~ fto~;'theC~voet~~e~[u;~IlLa;r~~~:~~ chl.lil'~ a" PO~m~IY one of.the mo,t Christmas Program be receiving incrca!ling from Herrin, was omitted. 
AmT_."A;',"t~,.tF.o,~" S,'.o:, ••• s. in JUne, 1946. ~::~~IS!.~~~;:;:~~sva~ic~h~:tiv';~i~'~ The rnivchlity Hig;h School to the group,. a commit- Rush is president of Sigllll.l J<lcobs hold~ the bachelor of 
,... .. ..,... • appointed to study meth. ~elta, honorary En~lis~ frate.rn~ science dcgTec in voca.tiona\ agri-
The Ilrtists united in two group~ from carpentering to coloring, such ~entcd a Chrbtma~ program Mon- co.ordinating extension. lty, Anthony Hall, I<;ngllsh major, cu!tu~'e from the UnLvcr~ty of 
to improvise, The second group M D ld R ' a. table :;hould be ~bout 24 Inches day in the us:;embly under the di- representatives were gucsu hono~ stude.nt, and ha~ enga.gl"!d 1lI11101~. For .the pUl>t three years 
~!:;~~ rt:(;ue~~~~n:;m:;~~~~~ C o~a e8U~~S h,g~~o~~~r~:~~e~e~~~;:~ the youn~ rcetion of Miss }<lo.ren(~ Wells economics group at the prommantly In campu~ life. he has heen In the armed forces. 
were included in thtl last medlt!y Coordinator PosItIon child :specially enjoys is a !lort. the. faculty. The fifteen "mlon"I",II"" for luncheon, ~- .. --~~~-
with )\1r, Adler accompanying Mr. Mr, Edwil1 McDonald." former 1l.?le Victrola ~l' pho~ol-:raPh with takmg' part VOluillcc-rcd for EXHIBITS FOUR PAINTINGS 
Dnlpet's dances. This medll'y in- coordinutor 01 the fiVe! I1!inois ~I,S ow~ collection of ~tory record:-, \ariou~ llumber~. . II 
eluded Smoke Gets In Your Eye.!>, State teachers collebrc .... , has return. ;s. those of the Bubble Book:;. ser- The followillg pro!;rarn WIIS IN C'IDDt'l1T A Dr SHOUTS ~:g~~e t~eood'B~o~~;eais~y!;.~~~;, ~: t~ ~s duties lifter !two years lesAo: :t~:ct~~: ~uo:~~e~~I1~~~~~:\ en:, . , . • Unn~i' I lU\ n I 
Fire DancfJ, and oth~r.;. • DU;inga;i;. McDonald'" absence tea set, or better, tiu'ee or foul". 'WhIte. Chrlstma~" SUllg Ly. Bill Tau Delta DISCU6S 
Upon completion of this tour, the po~ition of co~ordinator ha~ h:avy ~up:; and saucers. Taylor, I:::va Bcdnour ilnd Shirley • Situation Mr. BeJ'nard Shryock, fOl'mcr Director of t.he Art Dc. 
Adler will appear in ~evcral broad- been .llf:ld by 1\11',- .Io;lmer Hitter With a few :;~all sa~cc I?an.-; Mancs,.;, accompanieti hy Marilyn partmellt at Southern i8 exhibiting four of his paintings 
cast:; from New York and a::J guest who has now been trnnsfe~d t~ tea tabId "play; It -nur~. n"d~d~ctor Ncl:;oll. in two cUlTent art shows. 
:trtbt on the Ford S)·lllphony Hour lh~ Department of Public Works ~t" traveh~g bag W.lh few pIeces "lJear :)1.I'1"rw.'.' a :;kit pl'Csented Tau Delta Rho, University dl!;. Since the middle of NovemiJer the 4th Anllual Mis· 
j~ .~priJ.. He also will appear in a and Building~ as adminil)t..nttive as- ~n tnte,re},tl~~ clotl.).!~g 01" dramat· bv Mal"\' Evelyn Colc lind Marilyn cl.lssion society, held il.9 rcgular saud Show ,has been on exhibition in the St. Louis Art 
motIOn plctun~ fOI· Fox Studios in sislant to Director Walter A. Hos. IC play, ate ~e""<lbl for the.- • meeting Wednl'sday evening, De- Museum. Mr, Scryack has three paintings in the show, One, 
the near futUre, enfield. youngster, remmds Dr. ott. l\cbon. eember 19, at 7:30, in rO()m 101 a portrait in oil, posed by 
Jteco~mended by I?r. Mott and. "The Itu~g-Ie:! J"amily" u read· ()f Old Mam fiuilding. The Mises Ann Harding of Kl:tn~ 
:~. C~~!lo; U~~~:I~e:~,: d!:~:' ::~ In~.~~::~:n:~ g::~:r~U~k:~~tOI~·rc. 0p' "t.he eMv~ninS~ :-,erO'd Mrs. former resid(!l1t of 
wide selection o~ apprOIJriat-e by Jane Fierk, June Smith, w~r~u~;le~~san~s~~iss ~:~~n gausches ~,;h~leoJhe~te~~~ 
books of pictures of an· Mary Lou Wright. a Junction" and'IJSunday.Gas-"Ori~jnal Story" presented by 'I The topic up for pe," JOY TO THE WORLD 
.:This year more than aL 
~ntstti~fe ~~, o~:~ Ji;~~ufl~r ~~~ 
joy a very merry Christmas 
-one which holds more for 
us than just a gift, but one 
which is meant to be spent 
at home with the parents .and 
people we love. For some of 
you it is the fh'St Christmas 
home in several years. You 
can revive the Christmas 
Sflhit in the rest of us who 
still think of Christmas a8 a 
"gift day." . ~ 
Merry Christmas 
and a 
Happy New Y!'ar 
At Home 
From the 
EGYPTIAN 
STAFF 
. for reading to ~he Burbam. Swartz. ' the h(Jlising situation at The show will go to the 
I are the followmg A religious tulk b;y Dttty Hall- The discussion William Itockhill Nelson Galleys in 
Then. Alexunder Van 
. was being done 
The V"rp Fir.t Day, "Dream of Bethlehem" a piano the shortage and 
Little Lo.t Lamb, .Gold. duet by E.va ~,ednour and Mtlrilyn housing projects. 
i Moy Moth"'r '. the Nelson. During the business 
Beautiful Woman in the "Chdstmas Holiday" a story Dr. J. W. Harris of the 
Becky Reyllel"; T~'" Roo.t- presented by Enna Lee HagiH. department was ~Iected 
Jilr. Burnett H. Shryock, former 
en head of the fille and applied arts 
, could d~pnr1.ment at Southern, is now 
or appeal'ing in two current art shows 
by Mr. in KUI1MlS City. where he is thl:! 
a place III the chainnan of the art deportment a.t 
entitle;~~D~:~~~ by his wife aljd the University of Kansas City, 
Ma~d and .Mlska Pet- "Yes, Virgirti:t, There is a. San- or of the jttoup. 
B'g, Ingrl and Edgar ta Clause" an editorial read by The next meeting of Ta,uu,~~~; I:;!~~~~~~i~tl~,~:,nf, T~ Skittle-Skat- Edward Dickerman. Rho will be Wednesday e1 
Dor~thY Lathrop; The by Bob Brooks. January 16, 1946, at 7:30. 
; Blanca Bradbury; Gift of the Magi" Christ- room to be announced lat.m 
1'--"'--'-' 0,., Huchet Bish~p; told by Dorothy Pater- topic. will still be the same. 
, K. deKaroff; Beltn- There will also be an "",uti" I""~~\".IIY, 
St;.oe •• ¥:'inifred Brom- Candle Was There" a sung council mectin~ on 
Th~ Llttl", F •• herman, Mar- Miss Helen MarSchewegeman, January 9, at 12:30 in the 
~~~~~,_~ __ --,--___ W~"_' _B_"_w_n'~~~_~_'O,_,,_g,_,'_u~nt from Herrin. of the English department. 
HAPPY YUL~TID~' SfASON 
Marshall is a very able and qualified man who be- MP.R~' MODE' 
Jieve$ that the p~ace of the world may depend in large D . ;,Ed"· . folo-.•• 
Freo~u~:c~~tC%le:.;~~!CeC:::' ~~ !::~~i~~ai~~~ ~~1t:~s~!~:~ e~;cNd~" ~ Wa~eland and 
will insist that Chiang Kai Shek abandon the one-party chorus on the ChrIstmas program 
and bring in .otl)er de.mo.cratic elements. for chRpel----a~ many to Mrs. N~e-
c~;RA'ii~R~~~~ i~~;mi~'::· Will -undoubtedly strengthen the United States' ly and the Little Theatre. More. 
el in China. More .. 
THE EDITOR SPEAKS Dear Editor: 
BUildings must be serviced 
supplies deli"cred. Cars mll5t . 
s<lfely padced. The well-arrn.ng· 
week a letter was printed in \,,fhich a fa<:ulty The ~hristmas program in.chap-I,d.nini",,"n" 
~olnmenclaole I member was %r:~~e\~h~Y l:ff~~~o1~ s1~~:n~:n wbee;t1I :~i~~~~~~a~~v~om:e::~n:~~st:~~ 
"""""""''', I" Campus is-divided into zones 
according to use. Men's dormitories 
!;hould be close to the M.-...n's intna-
mural athlttic field. from faculty members a great deal of un- grutuIute Mr. Wakelan.d, the c:lOr-
criticism about the wisdom of pl.'inting his Jet- ~~e:~~~. Mrs. Neely and the LIt.tle The preparation of these plans 
:required constant attention as to 
technical problems. Building costs 
vary over the years and it was 
necessary to look into the future 
The faculty is not immune to criticism, and as 
as we continue to h~ve,freedom of the press, that-.criticisrn 
will b.e print.ed---:;u';lt.i& well tounded. :: 
POUliN'?.JS, CONsIDERATION LACIONG 
IN STUDENT BODY ASSEMBUES " 
None of the and forecast what the structures 
10:/:'" have thi .. m'"imum pla.nt al are expected to cost during the 
the p .... lI'.'''1t time, post-war era. This demands an ex-
PhnicOlI ~erc:i$e Law Pa.,sed acting analysis of all factors which 
,column IS usua,l1y fill,ed As if these deficiencies wel'e not :~~~.t influence the buildill!;" in-
and complami£, which enough. the State Legisl):;ture pass- y. 
EGYPTIAN reapers £u'e ed the Health nnd PhYSical Educa- To arrive at the final result 
.. pf- I,t .seel]ls to me tion Law in 1943, which became Within 25 yeah one must be carc-
of· the more pleas<lnt effective July I, 1944. This law ful to avoid makin/{ c-ertain moves 
on this campus c-an be that each student of the which may prove dlSI.I5trollS and 
for·./1 change. For colleges to spenfl before presenting the drawings ul'I.d 
minutes each week il, reports to the Post War Planning "~'~hU~~:;iifa:'::I:~~~:~,:: physieal exercise and Commission it was necessary to 
,k, student &hoJl periodically prepare "step by ~tep" program 
medical examinations. for each campus to enable the 
also be offered in Comrnbslon to detel'mine the allot-
and materials" of ments for each college. 
education. All !--"rauuates 
July 1944, must have taken The followin)r sched~le was ap-
at least one cour!>e in this work to proved b)' the state Iej!;Jslatu!'e for 
graduate. This means that tach Southern: ~ 
. student. (It Southern must spend ·s.out~~~~: 
737,500 lpg ;:oll arqund. I must say over three houI'S a week in base- Aequlslt10n of land 
the faculty dqesn't seem to have ball, football, tennis, hockey, soc- Tr .. ~n: School B~lcling J,7<l4,235 
too much love for chapel since they eer, and other sport.s nnd games. Tr.unmg St~hool S,t~ 
Rr~~~s t~ee~~;1 :s:~:~~;te:~ognlm ~u!~~~~; t~~sr:rim~'I~~O~tth~oellXt~:~ N::~;:::~ O;lant 231,638 859,358 
different, however, and I'd and one may have some idea as Mechanical SCTvic~ 
to compliment Mr. Wakeland, to the scope of the law and its de- Diatributi"n System 814,00,. 
Mr. WhartOll, and :Mrs. results. This requires game S-vice Buiidil)g. Shop, 
plQ.s all the stu~ents . areas, both in the open and Storeroom& 276,637 
for their splendid the latter to pro-
'EXAMPLE IS GREAT1:D THAN PRECEPT' "<um. D,. Lay ,,"ainly du,ing th, win", 
. .. . m uted t() its su.~cess also with the inclement weather In 5um~ary, Williard E. Goslin, 
Dr Joe McGovern I pUrposes ThlS psycholog) IS III fln;h~h;~~:n :::~emQre to ~:~:~~,go a;~ fa11 ~:::I~~nte~~~:I~e:!aS~~O:l~, a~:In:;e 
For the effedlve uprootmg- ofl~e~PJn~e\\~~":eh;cesc~:~~lflC ~tti than an expressIOn of • Roqll1relllenb "Paths' To Better Scbooll;', :;ald, 
conditions that made pOSSible I u e,. or er, Christmas SPIrit, It aL\io meant are some of the main "It IS not enough to expect educa agp'e~510n, the de ~~:~s t~:r~~:~O~~:::e!;;~:n n;:- so~eone aroWld thiS campus confronting that group tlOns to plot the COUlSe Schools 
I :;:;uldgl o: hglon, In pohtIC~, and In ever> ~?al~!g t~o ~~:t~::!~, ~~~::g olio up ~~s ~!f~~~I~:m b;~~~lr~~~;~s :ve;~~~~!y w::t ~~~~th~o P~~t;; 
of any kind whlc ~::sC%~oc~r~~:~lo:~d~~~::::r ~:~f~ make them reall.,:e that thiS ope Director Thomps(}n's adVICe for Ii schools can be made effe<!tlVe .IS 
toSU:;:~L;~~~~n:f :!:o~:-. pnnClple, sh~Uld ~e eradl~llted :;~e P;~r~ee:h~~e~~li(J:;na~~ :!ert~re ~:onr ~! ud~ve:~i;;~~~ :d :~e b:~ellcans people ~allt them 
IndocrinMion is an ess€ntiol ::/~:~i:f~~ a plomotlon (Jf dlffer- hav.e chapel programs similar to ______ . _____ .-"'-~_ 
of Ii. person's learning but a the one ye~terday I.Ind the one held 
~~;~~::.~:~~;:::. ::,;.:.:;:::::;:::~~:=;=~:l~]~~;,f !rr~r!~jW~~'!'~'·;'::"t;;:,SOCjety ernphasi;.~~li "the The emphaSis in recently wh.en fine eampus talent . It is o ly- com para- the Gennan youth was displayed, students will attendrecent that academic circles mUl::h ~~ W~:T and Will like it too "!..~!'L,I~n~~ig,J~:::,~_.s.~hW;:~'lha" .nc~epted the philoSQPh.y of ;;e~~c.utj::: ofe~h~'e , • ~ C. S. ~~~"'_ SUGGESTION FOR NEW YEAR RESOLUTION 
:ragma~~~. tn A~~r'{!~n d.I~;eni should not consist in the 
f~:~ :h::IUti8:c:~d __ ep~nolltre~~_ in hI!: of ~emocfratJcl . 
onin . t e t~~slOn 0 a o~t 
g IPrnCtLCUfg ()f NllZi 
I Tpe phi)osol/PY of Nazism whici) del' the cloak (If f!.pr~~5ea the .depep'dency of the tudes. This'" . citiZen to :in ideal, as the ~tate or ,!p in a new v0C;abulary impressive. _Tn fac~, I 
~~~~~~::~i;;td~'~'''~:('::~~~~~~'::~~~;~~;:::::::.'~.:;~:i,;f~1~ A~~:rj ~cet i,a In part due to the COJll"10n courage the same caliber of I th k ~nJOyed It va:;; ll)i~oPFe.e.tion thf!.t a person IS nat- mg that the leaders of the In t e studen~d WI ~i~IY amoral ;:Ind hence restnc- party capItalized 01\ As laymen, With me that they Wall ap-
tions must be arbltrarlly Imposed we are usuall~ so engrossed With ~reCJa; mo~ programs °t
ld 
t~s I 
i~:~~:~~;~~~~:::~::~::~::~:::~;:::;:::.:;:iji~:tiI;;i~i\:~~'J;,:;'~ I ~~::J. t\}thcugb coni()rml~Y IS o~r Ideas that we assume that reas- yp~ yen t e f(lculty shou e 7,1 by the very word ol'~an. O-n itself COnflnn8 what we b-elieve. gettmg II h~!e dIsgusted wit the I 
the ~ncntlcal allegta'lce of Our educators m Germany speeches whtCh have been s • pop-
~~"~~~~·.~ili:·~;;;'·~~·!~ic~M~,~~~ma';'~nn 
m(Jrning's chapel pro-
Mrmber 
J:ls;o~ioI@d QJJl~eia1e Presl 
.~ pimi/:!!I~o,of 
I. 9?!1e5~ Pi5est 
And all o'er the lund 
Were f:uch ice <lnd such snow 
That one hardly could stand. 
And out on a \\hite road 
At bix ill lh~ morn'n;.; 
- The driver, the sm;::ers 
I "'p' ,h,,,ily ''''"'"', 
..:' .. IThe dlOru.~ !lnd W"kcland 
Icy [~~:i!~r~::l;ig;~:nDr~!!,:~~~as O:~o::;nJ':=:::'''r~n;~ul~:~7;, S~;~; rll .tr~ did ,?r~jvc . 
RidcHlay, Jami~ McGe<!, j-amel M-cGee, Jame. Plealant, Yi"ian !..u- In Delle' ilk that day 
[""Jus. 
Writer's 
Column 
SONNET ON WHEN I WAS 
A TRAMP 
!anrthing to eat, 
11 cursed. 
'the de' ... · to hell 
for getting me wet 
in darktu:>s", 
On('c 
I fount! 
For the Best 
Food in rr own 
. ~~~i~r~~ I.; <.~t· ~ ~ 
Stop' aV''rhl\. :a1fu'''! .. , 
. \: 'jI-,:-.. :~ • 
" ; ~ 
''''\;::J 
... 
Hub Cafe 
About onr·huH alive. 
(r>THE EGYPTIAN 
I 
r1i ~(Jf,JI.';A+MAAL. d...,;;."fJI¥~~"'" 
.. d,VVJvwr,;· ~ j >. ~ 
Wisely' Florist 
OUR .FOREFATHERS 
celebrated Christina! sometimes under the 
greatest oE difficulties, to say nothing of 
danger. Today, in warm, lighted homes we 
welcome the arrival o£ Yuletide, without 
thought of tho.se early hardships. It might 
make. our. Christmas a little happier, our 
hearts a little more thankful, to take thau&ht 
of these things. 
',.t&l':r ..... "'nt.p;,I1~"bi'slorllCl1n season 
we now wish each on" every 0,.. of you 
tb. d~1I joys which only Chrirtm", CO" 
brinll. 
Vpott¢r motor Sal~s 
, 
The prevaiting spirit of good I 
will embraces us llll during 
this joyous season. We, too, 
wont to extend to you per-
sOllo!ly our hearty good 
wishes for <'In exceptionally 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
ROBERTS 
HOTEL 
qm~~~~~~~~~m~~m~~~~~~~~m~I'_mD~~~~~i 
WHEN we see Little boys and girls shak-. ing hands with Santa Clans this 
thought comes to mind: 
We would like our expression of appre-
ciation for your patronnge to he a hearty 
shake of the hand for each of YOlL As we 
seem to be denied this opportunity~ please 
accept this, while a substitute for a haDd. 
shake, a't DO less sineere in wishing you a 
HAF'PY CHRISTMAS 
Riggin's Jewelry 
. " 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
Send ~he best gift of all 
To the best folks of all 
Mother and Dad will enjoy Egypt's own magazine, 
portraying the beauty, the history, the industry, 
the agl"i~ulture, the people of our beloved Southern 
Illinois. -eeY'lI enjoy the 
• Outstanding photography 
• Accurate articles 
• Accurate articles 
• FOlthright editorials 
• Delightful poetry 
Egyptian Key 
The Mag.a:zino of Southern llIinoi. 
This is a six-time gift-six issues, one dollar! Drop into the 
KEY office, second floor Neher Building, (over C.I.P.S.) Car-
bondale. We'll send Christmas eards announeing your gifts. 
Time To Hang Up 
Your Stocking 
* One of lite lJiggest 
ilelIlls in YOllr Cbdslmas 
stocking this Yule sea.;on 
of 1945 will he our note 
of tbanks to you lind our 
wish for tIle higgest, 
merriest, happi(,b~ Chri~l· 
mns you have ever had. 
CO.N G R ES S 
BOWLING 
LANES 
* Of far greater value 
than the most precious 
jewel or the most c:o~t-
1y gift is happiness and 
peace of spirit. Could 
we wish more for you 
this Christmas season 
than its attainment? 
For your fine co--
operation and loyalty 
to us in 1945 you have 
our lasting grntitude. 
BORGER'S 
DRUGS 
THE EGYPTIAN 
A Makeup- Foundation 
that's GOOD for the Skin 
Two years 01 exhaustive 
research resulted Iflthe 
d<~covery of tt-IiS formulo-
modern. se,ent.r.c labora-
tory resources periected it 
••• NOW, and only flOW, 
announces PAT-A-KAKE, 
the ultimate In a Makeup 
Foundation ... a sensationol 
new development In beauty. 
PAT _A_KAKE g,ves a 
yout'lger, smcother. serter-
looking sk.n AT CNCf 
helps 10 blemisnes, 
frecKres. tmy nos 
o losting, beneflcool 
eRect . no artificicl. 
ready_te_crock. heovily 
cooted look. PAT-A-KAKE 
is easdy opplied, easily 
removed, leaving the skin 
octuatiy fresher. prettier ~ 
then before. 
Si .. wo"dcr/~f Jho:rdu 10 c:omplim_nt I 
~~cr'y C()",,pJ~)(ion Priee1.o0 l.,tu,la<) 
CARBONDALE 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
DRUG STORE 
Ldgu.",,·, 
DUND SERY,I,CE 
Sound Equipment 
RENTED 
Tbe io;£eal Cift fol' Any meJn_ 
hn in the family. 
GIVE VICTOR OR 
COLUMBIA RECORDS 
WILLIAMS 
FIRES.TQNE 
Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
TOM MOFIELD 
Men'. W.ear 
This is the seas.on of good 
will. and, looking down the 
long list of .names of those 
who have shown their 
good wtll towords us in 
194.5, We come to yours. 
We want 10 thank you far 
tWs goOd vim bn your part, 
and tosepdlu.sl#1erfrlend-
~:;~~~~~ :ee~~j 
ChrislmasUme. 
VARSITY 
DRUGS 
I .. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I FOR DA:\'CES AXD ALL SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
Tel. 1027K o\" 664 
'-I 
ESKA 
COLD WAVE 
Ideal Base For Your 
New Rouodswept Coif 
Eska Noheet . . ,,$1 () 
Eska DeLuxe $15 
Eska Frosted .' .$20 
Biopregnoi Eska .... $2.) 
PHON9420 
The'soft, pliable curls of Eska, America's No_ 1 Cold 
\Vave, make a perfect foundl\tion for the new round-
ed hair-dos that are so lovely to look at, so easy h) 
manage, so flattering to all women. 
AS SANTA 
Rings the Bells-
We join in shouting 
A 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
To Everyone! 
B.&R. 
CABS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1945 
SEASON'S GREETlljGS 
CLIFFORD'S 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
ALYCE FLY r:;,., 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Serving all of Southern lilinois-The most 
modern in busses-Busses for special trips. 
For the Christmas Vacation travel by Bus 
do the C. and H. 
For Information Call 40 
BUS TERMINAL 
Unselfish interest in oth"ls.~ ~ \«'i':. . 1 
note of happiness at ChriSfrnas;im~" 
I\.1ay each gift you receive breathe love 
and devotion and -bind the tIes of h~me 
and friendship more securely_ 
As for ourselves, we desire to e~ress 
our appreciation for your loyalty to us in 
1945 J and wish you a Merry Christmas. 
GOLDE 
STORES, Inc. 
THERE an~ a thousand and 
one ways of extending the 
season's greetings to you, but no 
words we. C<!.n"p~~ into writing, 
no words we q.n frame with our 
lips, ring with more .sincerity 
than the old-fashioned greeting-
MERRY C'HRISTMAS 
TO YOU 
ZWICK"·S 
THE EGYPl'IAN 
. ~ .' K~Jl.I!\ IIpt, ,nt''';i¥,d the ~pup WOULD YOU UKE TO,tlAV¥ilYOYR 
i '\~: \.0 '; 'Wi~~:t~~",.'~Y~¥.Y~Y~n,q,.~: J,!ITIj:MJt;y'~~r~R.~It;~,I; Pl)PU~~~ ~'r\~\-t. \ I lott~ Vaughnt llar~.e:rl} .L~RY, ~o~'" . __ ,' •. " "._~ _ ~.T . ., iV,' "'/i/ m, ;- ~,kerrer. a';~ ~~r!lYn, ·!f~nP~.J.- Eve-rr0ne W,h 9 is i,nt,.1.~_s.te.~ l!!!S~¥~!' how,ver, tne regu1!!-l' ,fr~,'_~-
'. ~. ~,> 4· ~:i .are .pf~ Wd~ ~f ~~ ~or~ ~f3 o:~ifn~:'\~~~Ji~~~ §~~ t~! ~:f s~;:~~:ri!:~~i~o~~sh~~l~~' 
~ -:- Sunday afternoon, December 16, SCARAB. This is a literary publi- the SCARAB, will· go. t4~8S. 
/~_~.......... ~ th\l. Fi Kappa Sigma ~othe}'~ c\!!P cation sl!~~,~d. ~y ~i!JWa Ta~ ~ule9 ,for the contellts ~l be p!lb,-
-- "":'::. ~-::- - ~ -.-. f!ntertain'¢' ~J;e yir~ ~~ t~~1= ~...n. Delta, h9.,::\{l;~fY lP'rp!.fh [raternl· h.sLttd lat{:T, s,q j'q I'j.gp~ ~~e~, ; 
-, - nual' ChnatllLfl:S tea jl. tlul ,~l1all:' !<y. I:.ast year ft was not published stu'denw. and do ~ome Wlltl!lg' 
lb:. Jean Holmes ter house. The Mothers Club pre. beca.use o£ lac}( of rhJ¥u!s. This (luring Christma~ va,~at!~_~. 
PI KAPPA 'SIGMA sen~~ ~e girJ;-,with,!I- I~t:~e, rni;'- ~ . . ~,.. '. . . 
D,ecempel' ill Pi Kappa Sigm!1 ror for th~ir IMn~ room, ~nd ¥"r., ning at which the ¥oth~'s' Club 'the ¥ond.l!-Y ;Q!g:h~ Ip.;eti!'lg W§B ~il1 
entertained its winter term rushees and MrS)' C. A. Reade of Nash\'llle entertained the PaxfriP< of the SOl'- MaLinsky, recently discharged from 
with an old fashioned p'~~y fl?~ E!f.e-?~I!te.g ~he girls .with. a~proxi. ority members. Aftef" djr':~t~ ,~ca~. ~j: A..rm~ Air FOlCelol. 
lots Qt lively games. AvIS Frank mately 25 b't01:s {MjtlfelrAibrary. ols were sung and ~p,e:£i$r,piia.nO Ttll:~e of the .fall term ple?ge 
was in charge of thJl aitair, Tll.e Mrs, Drlll:Y' trJf~a_JI tYaugh~ solos fro-m the grDUP were playe.ti. class, who were II! when the fu:st 
Pi Kap Qutu·tet. Nell MQQ~, Ro~ and Mrs. "Mj!~'1 Vaught ~eal, Pt '" ,. ,,~ fo~~l initiation was helq, were 
b.erll!. D.ooley, Bett.y Duncan, an.d Kap Alums, were Ir\l.e~ts last W,eek NORMANDY i ; farmaUr . .pt~.~iat,:d during .the reg-
M;~~ie. 1Jughes, <lc.cQmptllJied by el')4,. . ........... ~., .•• ,~-.. ·1tond'ay"1j'e'Cehi.t;~r 17, the,.girls ulae Mo.nqay night. m.eetl~g. The 
---, - Wc.dl!es.da,y, l)~~IlJ;er 19, th~ f the Normandy and guests had new actives are: BIll DaVIes, Eu· (i;fR.fRmfRfR.f'R.~~(iURml Pi Kups entertained at Il form:;!} ~ Christmas tree.trimming party. gene Dietl/;, and James "Scl'awn" 
P~ON~TIES INTH .. _ 
NEWS 
CbristmflS open hpuse f1",ol11 7 :30 They spent the evening making Holen. 
until 1.0 :00 p. m. fudge, popping corn, and trim- The ~embers. decided to ent.er HELEN MAT A Y A 
ming the Christmas tree. a team In the Intramural basket- . • 
1945 
, As the Shadows 
fall ~m the dose of an· 
other year, we desirc 
SIGMA SIGM~ S!pMJ\ Tuesd~y night a regular .busi. b~~~u;one:Cta:~ !~~a~:;ies was F"~~;~f~~!:i~~ ~~~~Ie is secQnd 
The ~sh parties of Sigma Sig· ness sesslo~ was held. C~mmlttees C • 'jIJ a series of campus personality 
I 
rna Sig.rnl!- winter 6ellS!)n were a were appointed for their fo:mal • • • sketches. Outstanding students who 
theatre party on Tuesdny night Christmas party. Thursda~ mghL A~HONY HALL are adding: to the honor of South. 
and then a chili supper and group Thursday evem~g the gIrls had Anthony Hall began its celebra- ~l'n throup:h ).:ood sC!rvice in their 
attendance at the oasketball game their annua.l Christmas party. A tion ()f the seaSQn with it party major fields of ~tudy, thl'ough 
on Thursday night. The foll()wing formal supper was avrse dendetao last Saturday night. The members scholarship, and activities, wiil be 
are pledges: Betty Waigand, Edna formtll supper WIIS s~rved,and the of the basketball teams ;;!ttended featured in thi$ column. Art work 
Divine, P~ggy Cromeans, Rebecca girls e)(chan~ed thell" gIfts and as welt as th~ girls own dates. The is by Chuck Rust. 
Williams, and Delores Holmes. presented thelr hou*e mother, Mru, living room was decorated in the 
Wednesday night, D~ember 19, E. Norman with a v;hite scarf. usual holiday style, the lal"~e tree ~ '" '" 
the Tri. :Sigmas held their Christ- ,. " ;! and the fireplace the center of at· A Student 
:a~.~:~~~c~h;~r~ ~~~:b:;::, !~~ K~a~~~:k held ~eir Christmas tra~~:~her fe~tivity was the carol- With Principl~s 
a Christma~ g.ift fl"<lm the sor.ority d.inn,t;l on, MOJIday,:.December 1? ling party ~eld at;. nin¢,o'dock (HI Up Her Slee.ve 
wa~i!!~::n tQgj~:~~~e:elac~~~~~~ ~c~~~~a;av:a: :~t~~:· }~he~7~ ::!ne:~~tae:::g~,,::t~~: !~: A gQvcrnment major and ho~or 
Dr. Pep,CIlI',k III 
With P~pmonip, 
Dr. Vera Peacock, head of the 
foreign language dcpan;ment, is ill 
PAnE FlVl' 
AnthOliy Hall "ive~ 
CQri,~~lJl~~ (!ift~ 
To Olel fQl~~ fillp'e 
in the HQldcn HQspital with This year instead.of e~chan~in:; 
bronchial pneumonia. She went to gifts with each :$ther, students at 
:~t~~~;iit~~a;~~~~i~~e i:ei~~~;Q~~ ~;~~:n~'a~;~~ ~\t~:;:~e~r;/l~:~~ 
ing, she won't be released until :\ol"rn~! lnjvel'sity, ,vill )::Ive their 
after Christmas_ prese,nts tQ the Jack.son County 
I Old Folks Home. 
WHEEL}:n LfBRAllM, HI.J :'JIPJl{l, )loy.;iJ)~ ~ Christmas dinner, 
Wbeeler Llbrat·y Wil~1l~t~AnJ m·~l;h ,),7h'o~ held on Thul"llday 
week days from 9 :00 h. 'li1.!lto Illr.-lit,. bet~mber 20, the cro-wl1 
1 :00 p. m. ,r,,{ondu~· tbroug~ \:~1I ~Ing lca:rols and have a brIef 
Friday during the, vaca~~O.,pe- pro~p:am 10 tite iivinJ:" room. Late!" 
riQd, bal will be dosed alT'~'I! tll?lnft~ ~viH ~e delivered to the 
Christmas and New Year's d~~s. :ON FolJ.;~. 'Home.. J 
,LOST ' .1 "WI;I! ~'. LOST ( .. 
Re~:I~ a;od E~~~eT~I~ck:~it~e~arf. ! j er"~-e~;~c~o P~~~~~SI!~ok~f~~:~· 
* 
Model Cleaners to e~press Ollr deep 
apprcciation of your 
good will and friend· 
ship, and to wish for 
initiated Saturday night, after SUI"- of Christmas" and:Peggy Bouche formal Christmas dinner on Thurs- stud.ent, Helen Mataya, senIor vivi~g" pro~tion week this past read; Luke's storyj of Chtil>tmas. day eV'ening. After dinrH!r the from Herrin, has not ani)' I~ade.a 
weekend. They were: Jan Wil·1 Then the grQUP sang caror~··~" group adjourned to tIle li"ing success of her srhQiastlc hfe III 
helm, Collinsville; DeLores WiI- Thursday evening the members room w sing carols and thell at college, ~ut she has also becQme an (jUJt.{jURJjUR.(j';Jj?.(r.l.f?Jf!..(Rfi'!"(AfJi...mm.fJ?.fj'Mj~(fURfR.rr--{J 
Iiams, Collinsville; ~Betty Jean of the house went caroling and reo ten thirty the girls of each floor o~tf,tandIDg student on the South· "'~A;;A;;';;Ii:I1'.!I1'.!4'.i'~..d"nt:A'.:..t:Jt:..-1."..-1'."o!1y.#r."Ii':I1"'J'l: ... .a"<I1;:#Jt:A-.:.a;:A'.!A 
Koontz, Pincl):neyvillej Manda turned to the hnll for an informal met for their separate parties and eln camp~s. "~t.U-t»d#~~tY\?...,.,<o.Y'<!U'<.9 'Y .... ~ ,dJl~ 'U-t.U-i.!J-'.d.6~d.6~ 
Wa.llace, Rosiclairej DQris June party. gift exchanges. Helen l.s known nol so much for 
rou during the Christ-
lllas season of 1945 all 
the better things that 
life affords. 
VanBuskirli:, Centralia; Betty ~ar- • * .. her many activities that she has ell-
croft, Carlyle; Joy Higdon, SIms: KAPPA PHI I':aged in 0" the sel'vice she has 
Pat Ashley, Carbondale; Iva LQU After a regular social meeting ~HI DELTA CHI given Unselfishly to the ~chool but 
Sickling, Carbondale; Jean Bl).rnes, at the Student Christian Fdun- ThUl~day evenh:g, Decen;hel' 20, for her principles. She haS" s<.'t up 
C.!J1·bondale; Joy Vickers, Me· dation on Wednesday evening Kap. the ChI Del~ Chi fa~ernlty a.nd ~tandal"ds for ~rO\Jps which are 
Leansboroj Helen .,falmer, West pa Phi members enjoyed a pajama the Del~ .. Slgllla. EpSilon. 50ront)' hiKh and hanl fQI" the average stu-
& Wallpaper Co. :~en.kit~ ~~I~~,R~:~w~::::~~ ::~~! .. t~~r~.o~~ ~. o~:;!, t~~i~ he~t aU::I;et~::I~:~;e:;n:l:~'tjng ~~~i~~, a:~:iI~r~aa~'i~~~ a:I\~e ::~b~; 
Carbondale Paint Cbacline Wog-mari, BrownstO'YJl; S. Iili~l)is. The girls brought dQna· Monday even~~,. "Chuck" Glover what i~ now known ,as the Inde-
3 l l South IlJillOi& ~i~:;:,s ~~:~~~; ~:~e:~~:.; ~i~ I ;~~~l:of~l~r~~~~s~~:~~ for a needy. ~~ '~vo:r~a~re~~~a~~d't~:ef;~~:~= :l~:dhe:st s;:u::;:,~ ;~:l::l p~n.:~J~;~~ 
PHONE 13 McD"owell, Percy. '" '" ~ ity~ Edwin Thom~son, Jim liend- The Independent Student Union fi}.t».rR.fAmljlt1U!!!!J/p.ti;.tr~ __ ~_,d~~el' wa~~~nday _~v_e~ ,fQHNSON'S CQ.~p :~:;;r~::d ~:ll~:~~ ~~:t~an Ents· i:el~~ltai: ~:~a~:~'~~ s~I~~e5::~!e~~ 
fJ.fAtf$.(iYi?fJr..(fttr.1R.~fRfir..fR.rR~fR.m.~fA~~f#:fJ!:.f!:..Ift. .~!t:e~:;n~~l b~C! " ,~' ,. \>'hri eam~ to Southerl,l :vho .remain 
I· '~- .... ·:1!. 1., 'J.- "-"" DELTA.sIf1~A, EPSILON ,non.Greek. Bllt th~ ~:Jh)~ IS n;O)"e , G' ~"i i· - • , ';; i' .! ay ni$'~~~h.e 8TP'\lR;fl~!l ,p~~t~<~m~. ~~siont fOriiially '~:n h~:t.pr~~c~;:,/~~tc~;a:1~r~! I .' t!!Ji.. 5 i their Christmas p~rtr· ThI;lY< w~~ p~~d !;Ie\'~Jt glrls,.trues~ay""To~e. tnat Helen iI1ata~'a llas set down I 1 • '~A": o. i gaily decorated fJi:red a~d green nlJ1g,D~cE!mber18.Ttteyare\JOYc{, fo\' herself. She live:; toward a I 
I 1 It'I • of the holiday seaso-n. Gossl Pat Whalen, HoIly Chones, I 'Ir ..... J '" ...-:.. Ailee :Maisel, Betty Bramlet, Jo. goa and exp~cts otnel's to' do 'so 
r J TAMARACK . ~:~~e~s~5~hhy~~:o~e~a~~i~:;;y~::~ al';~elen has edited The Sphip" I i * I T .. mara~k held a. house m,eeuj1g Neilf ~d Madge Cnlrn.' Student Directorp for two years,: 
! t ~~:~!t~~:htc~~e:~~~S~. Pla;:e::: A: 5:00 o'clock Decclllbe!' 2'), ~a~\h:;~ :'!;d:~~d~~\h~V~st~:~s~1 
1 FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF i Parkel· presided at the meetin~. Delta. ~igma Epsiloll and Ch~ Del- ye>lr~, Was appointed co-editor of; 
1 i The ,party wil,l be held Thursday ta Chi had a.n e!{change d:nner the Egyptian la.st year fl'o-m ,\"hich: 
I YOU i eve))Lng and gifts will he exchang. On the sam,e.nJght at 10:?O o clock she resig-ned. alld serv!.'d as editor· I 
j • ed. the .Delta :Slgs had then· ann~al ial editor, lind has hl'ld ~enral i WE EXTEND OUR SINCEREST II AnQther business meeting will Chnstmas part)". After the Chn~t- other pOSitions on the staff. I 
I ! be held SOQn to elect a secretary- mas presents were e~changed, re- L·llpl"ejudic-ed In her feeling.~.1 ! CHRISTMAS GREETING I ItreaSlll"er to replace Evelyn Wood". f~eshments were enjoyed by ac· Helen has strlv{'n to do!velop lin-I 
! i '" * * tlves and pledges. . p!"ejudicy on thiS campus. She i:; 
i6uzbeo, ' fhe f .. lofl"sf I ::';h~:i~~;:u~;~Hi~i~lt~~::i~,~ :: o~:,'f~::::,~:!t~:t~:;:~~: ~C~~:::~;E~ E::~~:'£:'~::;; I 
j , . '-' . ! so exchanged, fraternlt1es from (l :OU tIll .8 :00 is interested in tlle hQusmg ~itua. 
, , 
C"ristmcs 15 AU of These 
Christmas is the good will shared a.t 
the family hearth, the carol sl,Ing tG-
gether; thc ,andle ;;) the \\'mdow, the 
glowin~ L1CC; g.1th<:'rcJ arQund the 
festivc ('oard AnJ It IS much more 
-.-cvcr 00 mll,'h n10n· 1 
We cannot: ;::::n to put into words 
all thlt Chn,tmu I:;, nor begin to 
('"xrress h'lw .\r,!"!lt:y we wish for you 
t~1~ mm!,kt, ('''. ''"mO:-Dt of Chri<tmas. 
So. all wc C.Hl ~,.,. t<"1 you, ~I!lcl friends, 
15 M-::rry Chri'l~nJS To Yuu. 
Vogler Motor Co. 
! i HOUSE OF 312 Sunday, De~ember. ~6, the D~!b I intel'!.'sted ~spel'ia1!y in sQcia! prob'l 
j . " I '" .. 0:0 o'clock_ tion, an illtel"council of the Greeks 
~W'.JJWW'.JJ'.JJWWW'.JJWWYlifR!JWif}WWWwwwyj NU EPSl~N ALPHA . Betty Wright. ,,:ho had b,,,, "I,nd Ind,p""d,n", ,nd any othe," "l"''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I1~r£l''l'''~~''l''l~'''''l'''O ;;=':;~:;'::::;:;;::;;~-='::~:;-7.':;O-;;, ;';;,'. - .G1o.nd~y e.Y.~l.m!.g, fleeember 17, b-eutenant In the Nurses Corps has Issue whICh would benefit thIS Dnl- V~y:;tV::!,~:~~~?,"~1V_i'.V:·,~· __ ;.~~""'.r~..:.. :LJP.,J')'.~~~i'lVi 
'.JJWW'.JJWWWWWWWWWWWwWW'Jii!lWWWWiJ Nu, Ep,;Jon Alph." h,'d th<i' b"~ vl"ting b" moth", Moth" I ""ity and the ,tudent body, ,,- fJWWWWW'if)WWYJiJ}';fJ;!)'Ji#J'ifJif}W'.JJW:fJ'ifJiJ/Wtf) 
I· : Chtlstmas dinner. Sp~lal guests of Wnght. p"clally. I ' . ~'.' .' .' _I\>:~:' .... I MER 0Y ! S!h':l~:'~~i%:t,M~'o~:'~~ rilfNJJifiii1iJwwwwww'.JJW'.JJWWW'.JJWWW'.JJW'.JJ"--'·'-"'· I~ i Wakeland. Dr. ~d Mrs. W. Pit· i kin, 'TIr. "i£nd Mrs. W. N. Phelps, 
STMi ", C i Dr_ end Mrs,'M. f? ~arvey, Dean , ,Ii} i ~"':nr~'. Keu"" Ond (''' B,uce 
1 Mrs. Me:r""n gave a ~Christmas 
I--",.n,--(""~_~_ f ~;~~~~ ~rng~~;d6U;~~tm~' ::;:l~ 
i under the directil)n of Curtis En-I glebright and accompanied br Ro" 
Yuletide fireetings 
Horstman Cleaners j herta Dooly. 
i ho~~~:::~;,~~t;s, PJ'r:~:~,tea:dth~~~ (R.fiUft..fR(Jlt{jUjt.tn.."Uft..rJUnlJ~tr::f?:t(JUJU!~:~fJUi~m.rft.(iUJ 
! ond M," M .. S. Hnney with Chri"- rJWWWWWWW'iJ)WW'iJ)1'J)W1!fWW1fiWW'iJ)'iJ)WWW ! mas gifts. '\ I Joe Osterman has been pin 
I pledged to the group, 
• The long awaited occl!-sion is f ~ Of Of 
here--CHRISTMAS-aqd with it i OC~~P~:topus h~ld. their Christ. 
the opportunity of renewing triend. ,',I, mas party last nigJJt, December 
ship!f .• Wecannottclly~u~owmJ.!ch ~O. Dinner was seP~d at 8:0tl to 
these friendships have meant to us, m.embel"ll of the Octlipus, Rev .. and 
We tre~sQre them, every one. J Mrs. A, G. Redno~r~and Eva Mae, 
! and Mrs. J. T. l'ioritgQmell', who Let 1,IS celebrate the Yule~i!;l~ with was a former menj'bq!' of the 0Fto-
rejoicing and good cbeer. Let Uj., i pus:. ~ ! •. 
celebrate it with a ~~~l:!ine tlJank. I ~f!~:re d~~::r~d ~~ri~~~ .!fe~~ ~~Iness in o~r ge~~ i4.,Hli; ~~!#~J i :fared. • '" ~ 
mga that bav.e qeen ours to eOJO-Y. t KDA 
i The KJ)A fo-rmally initiated six 
~fR~fRtA~!!Un~ ! ~:~da~ e~e~~:. i;h:~e w~~~t:e~l~~ 
! Brown, Tommy Gher, J. L_ Wright, R , h t, B 1 Bob Curtis, Theodore Van Winkle, * 
To One And All 
CHILDREN looking out o! th~ window at >! dc!;'. 
ol.;;.tc landscap(l try to catch 
a S"limp~.z of a mythic>!l 
51eish ori!wn by mythical 
rcino~~r. But there is naught 
th.:t is mythical abo!lt the 
spirit of Christmas that 
tnlosform:l the commonpbce. 
Thilt Christmas of 19<:5 ~3y 
be for .J.'OiJ the happiest 
Christmas of all 1:;: onr 5oin· 
cere wish. 
Colp Lumber-Co. 
_I _' ec er rOg', ,I and J'm", H',!h; • 
r ' , SIGMA BETA MU • ..A! ' ~rr.li!m(ll~~'Un~"'~I)JJ!~~~~Mffl.ffl.rllffl.ffl.ffI. Among th, m,mb", p""nt at ffl.mffl.m~~~mmffl.;r.'Uj~~mmmmm(i1,(i1,mlfi,(i1,_ Ifi,mlfi,mmmmmmmmmm".m~(i1,mMffI.(i1,m~-!l 
Buzbee - Florist Carbondale. lIlinoi& 
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" NaFUUns Ploy Host· to Arkansas State Tonioht 
MartinlD!~ to Take Stabler Excited Upon Hearing FROM THE Southern Blitzes Highly 
News.of MacAndrew Award PRESSBOX 
. Floor Without Services "1 h,t, t, ,dmit It," rel,t,d JOHN STABLER Touted Loyola Wolves ~ohnny Stabler of Eastern, "but 
Sa'; : M" iI" oseV1"ch ~~~el~I~~a:!:!wth;~o~h~~dI 1'~~\'~ Ry Ted C"in By Richard Jackson Ol' I'. excited I couldn't eat my dinner," be C~~~n!::;~i t~:nsii~~~:~ i~ Playing one of the outstanding offensi\'e games of the 
} \.1 ~ i~ ~;.~ '';;'''~0 i· ~'. ~ ":.. The trophy dedi~lI.ted by the "I" last Friday night's encounter with season to date. the Southern Illinois Normal University ~;~ f1;!~~. ~~i]~H.\ ~d)bW.;a1 ~ ", : Cl~b o~ southern. t~ theil' late Ath- the Loyola W(llves, After Southern .Maroons battled their way to a57-38 decision over a high~ 
. fllfh6is'f%itr~al Unive~<;~ll lJe,~seeki'pg ~~;~ ~;r:c~~~n~;I1~aom :ec~~::~~l ~:~~il~~t~u:l":~:~l: :l~n:e~~~: i~ar~t~~f~l?:~I~e~~i::~~~hy ~;~~,~i~~~~~~u~~~~ath~a~~ 
. '- in. of th~ sea~oll )V"he~ ~q~~jtan~,!e, .\~~th the player in the HAC voted by con- mnn, who was sitting behind me, ~al gym. .. '~"'FT1~V~11;aFi*m at ference. No .coach is allowed to made the following statelnent: For ~he New 01"lea~s boys It was a sImple case of lack 
, tilr4\:J.r! e&f~f S'am Mi- \'ote for llis own. playe.r. "These boys from New Orleans of offen,sIve power .. whIle the Maroons were notably well 
losevich .. o ~\:Ih~'>~ho is oui with JU~~l~Ie;; ;~~o ~~aarl:~~~~ ~~~:t:r ~;i:'tob~:;~e/~~~~e~'''th~o~e~e:~ ~::~~ t~;h~hdefs~~~~n~o~11~;1'~1;p.t~t~ L~~dol!l~~t:~~:~~ach 
the flu. In hl, . ha~ moved. to centel: btutes thl!t the phone eal! inform: Southern'.!; bri!1iant def(ln~jve play Glenn "Abe" Martin's boys 
~nd Roy Ragsda ~ has be47n Installed WIth Leedw Cabuttl ing him that he was the recipient that often made the visitors look avenged last year's 37~3[) de~ Wolves werc fig-h.ting u. losing bat-
m the forward ltl"l;e while ., of the Trophy, announced by Dr, bad feat by Loyola in the semi~ tie. Aftel' the first twenty min-
DOll She~£er and DICk Foley able on Coach Torn Linson s Ag- 1. W. Miller of Normal, reached finals of the National Intel"- ute:; of play, the Maroons Illld 
are .1~ol~ll1g .down ,~Jle :g!l.~~:~ gie quintet, but it is known that him just befol'e dinner and as Do The draWings for the 2nd annual collegiate Basketball. Tounl- dropped in a towl of 13 field goal~ 
pOSIlIOIJ~·:J.: h!:~~f": ()~ I~·.: 'they have a' starting lineup that result he w-ent without his calories Midwest College Tournament were ament at Kansas City, by and I:! free tht·ows for a 34·l7lcad, 
COi1)h<,GUm '~A'b~''''d~~lt averages over six feat, Arkansas A halfback, Stabler was the ;~!~idSeat~~~;:~yD~~~bb:r ~~idTl;~ ~~dbb~~I~li~~ 1~r1rhl:;~g~~~~ ~:I~~I;~~.t~~~)O~:~~tl;X l~~nonal foulti ~~nlhat,~~~~n :.!;~\~f~~,.~~IJ~ls:j~ete w~l~ WiI\~ uP,an ext:nsive road trip ~~~i~~ ~C:i::::i~ ~~s;e;~i'a~:;~~~: the Indiana State Teachers gym~ the contest, never bClIlg 
hIS initlallincup. ThlS IS the ~llle Wltl). tomghts contest, he counted on a ~17-yard run a.nd oasium December 27-20. headed at any time. w<l:e~~i:~ ~'~::;n{O(~r~~~, f~~~'~:; 
team t~at tool: the floor'''g-amst Coach Gienn "Abe" Martin ha.s he also chalked up a 50-yard scor. The Maroon~ inItial contest will Shea.ffer, Milosevich Share Loui~ian high srhool ~U!l', wno hit 
Evansville College last Wednes- nnnoullclld that 0.11 Southern Illl- ing sprint against Macomb. He got be with the Evansville College I'ur- Scoring Honon the hoop fo\" 3 /-:oills and 2 foul 
day night. no is hig-h scbool b~sketball teams off a !Jl yard punt in the latter pIe Aces Friday, December 28 nt Jointly holdin" seerin" honorH ~hot~ for x !Jointh-. Tied for the 
Ag~ e's Lineup Over Sn~ Feet rue inVIted to tomght's COlJtest game .:Modestly, Stabler conceded 7 15 P 11\ FIrst round Wlnnel"s fOI the MalOons :'en~ 80.;) i\illos""- second "pot Lehlnd (,rcco wen Jl<n 
Not milch mformatlon IS' a.vtlll- Each. hIgh ~chool playel should most of the C"ledlt fOI hiS outsta.nd~ will meet Satu!day uftelnoon fol vlch, ahd Don Sheffer, both of Hultberg <llld A. C Willdlcp, 
-- - - - IdentIfy himself at the door elth- mg- pelformnnce thiS ,ear to the the nght to play In the fmal gnme ZIegler who l!ln~ the bell fOl 141 racktng up G j)oIJll~ each 
el by OJ. letter frtllll hIS conch, 01 Ime he had In hont of hlln Saturday mght. counte;s each A"am In thiS game Iv · t ~~achent:~~gh:h:llf~"~: ~~~~Itt~~ In rHe5CntatlOn eelemonles at Ma.ny local fans wul recall that the leboundmg- ll"bl.llty of big Sam Eo," SCQre for SINU_Loyola Garlle iI r S I ~v f ' f t t k t 8 chapel at Ellstern lilst Wedne"da}, Munay State TeaclJers grabbed Mllor.evlch and the deadey bhoot· Southern ($7) FG FT TP PF • s~~~o~X~:~\'c~ln adl:~IS~~de fo/~~: Dl n G Bu:;o;z;ard, preSIdent of top honors III last year's toulne~, my' of Don Sheaffel \\ere bll:!: Foley 4 ::I 11 ;} Ch t ~I t X Bastenl, pmd hlg-h trIbute to Gen WIth I asteln State Teachcls of factOls DICk Folev of Calbondale HanllQII J;) Tlstmas· vaca lon, • ar In he. I McAndlew stntm"" that l{ ga\e that 'Wilham McAndl e\\ aloll!!;" Charleston fInishing second EIght contl'l\)uted 11 pomts, while DIck C.ubutll THE A T R E perts large tmnout of hlf!"h sr 00 IUmal1:1:atdegl~eofpel.solml With Eustern'~ Charles P Lant~ schools have entered thIS year'~ Harmon, GranIte Clt~, and Geno~ Mllo,c\l~h 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS phl)ers Alkunsas \1lalks n new pleasUle und enJoynH'nt to present wele the h\o Illcn long(st m SeJ\ 10Ulld lobm tomnament Stotl,ar Pmckne}vllie \\Ith 5, Sheffci 
foe fOI SouthelTl, liS the hlo te~~s" a tropln honol'ln.e- \\i Ilhmn Mc- Ice as ]\llllOIS collep:e roaches I.ach ~ ~ - Lcedlo' Cabuttl, Johm;t'on City, 3 Slol1.11 
Con'l DAily from 2.30 p. m dId not meet last season e AIJ()r('\\ fOI' hiS splendid \Iork In stood out III demandmg: (le.\11 cut Roj' Ragsdale lccelved the start Gene \\allJMn, Harrl~bmJ.! and GIO\('1 
Agog-Ies 1\111 PIObabl~dbe (lout ~ r~- Physlc;1 edu-cntlon and 11l1ll0lh- co' pla\lng" pClfOlnw.llce, lather th.lll lng c{'utel asslgllm<.>nt In Wednes- Bobo Hrowll, Carbondale, 2, and Da\ld'on 
ven)retheGOv;man 6.~tle I1n
l
( h<>e athletlc,,!!t 80uthelnl' Wlnmn,; a, the solE' (,lld of tbe da\ night's gan'e \\Ilh lwans ... dle eh'stel Glo\(;'J Mt Velnon I notcrt, ' Sun :.nd Mon, De<=: 2,3.24 
Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello football season t d ~ to;htla~c I had kno\\n sInce OUI 11Igh school 'Just a~ thele ), u Chmlf's r the best centers In the I I A con- <l,ftel the stJenuou!;. fll~t half It Crum 
l
ed them b~ the Maroolls UI tng t \e '""GN)ewl McAlldle\\ wm a mun gume Colleg-e Sam MIlosevIch, one of roull(kd out l"II~roon scorlllg: ~Iallll,kl 
~~:e~:~:s:~t~~I:~:s, l:c~:,ed' .I~ :a~:, :~~c:5 ~~lllcsb:)p~~~d co~~~~s ~:~~~I\ba;I~~~~ t::~~hY;h:l\ '~b/x(l ~~e\:~:~~s,,:~:t:~rs~ICf\l~ne~~d;:~ I\as plum ~~ see ~~at the JJ~~a ~~~~n~'hanl 
Abbott & Costello J,mb"" AckaO"'>' earn, com, ,d D, Bo""d W,lh,m ,",An'"" football t>e· '" tw,",y 'n, ",,," ",,,i., 
In H~;~ood I~::~~~k::ba~~e~~:::~: u~~:tUl~~~~: Con("lud~n=,_~~~!~.~~.ldent st.'lted ph) " Thi~ yeal' B~ll~F:.eebunr, of the W.A.A. NEWS ~O\~i~l~ 
Tuesd::r.y, Dec. 25 
Fl'anchot Tone and 
Sus'iuma Foster! • f 
'THA ~'Ni~AT 
WlTHYOU' 
Snapshot~ 
Wed., Thurs, Fri, 
turns out a good team. Sl. P M(>II'~ Physical Educ::ltion Depnrt· -- Totals 
____ - - - . ---. Evansville Aces lp ast m,", h" boo, "I"", to ,t'g' 29 Girls Initiated 
iffiffiJHm~~~ffif{JmlffiR '" ~:u:::I~:~l:.nt~~M;r:se~~~kt::;;~ In 'V.A.A. Monday ~:~~:r~38) 
. Southern 'Maroons, 44-43 team manager5 have reported to WAA formal initiation \\"U.- held Jnck501l For the Best In " Coach .Fl'eeburg. The tea~ listed Monday mght ill the Women's FOl"eman 
}" : '(;oach:G'le111, ""Aba"'~Marti\l'i.Mfl,roons, weakened by ll-:e: Faculty, Sigma .Beta ?!t~, ?~~. At tbis time 29 ~irl~ were Casteix 
SANDWICHES, the loss of Sam Mi}osa\'lcn' first-string center who was happa Delta Alpha, Chi Delta ChI, ulltmted. I30nck 
"idelinecl due to sickness, b;ttled gamely, but l~st a hal'rl- Nu Epsilon Alpha, Carter's Aces, 11Ilmedmtely foliowlll)r thi~ the Trrutin;::-
Milk and Ice, Cream fought bout with the E\"ansville College Aces on the Evans- and the Dunbars. . \""AA pictUl"e was ttIken and then ~en~on 
ville Indiana hardwood Decembet' 19 by a score of 44-43. Al.l)" college mall mtere'lted III plllg- pong-, bowlln~ and bask(;tball (,.urley;ky 
1\ 
\4 
I 
20 17 57 23 
FG FT TP PF 
Dec. 26.27.28 'The Maroons rattled off to a good start, hanging up pinYin)!" intra'lllurnl ball should was pla,}eci. La,.t, but not lea~t Grr("o 
Danny KU)Te and CITY DAIRY .122-12 lead on the Aces mld"ay 111 the f11st half, bul a si,:ll hIS name on the bullet[Jl boald came the Vv <1,.,\ feed of jJopCOln, Waldrep .!. 2 I) 3 
Virginia Mayo •. last minute spurt bv the E\-r to I"rn(' the Maloons \\ltll onl~ il on the mcn s Side of the r:;Jmnu~ cokes, apples, and cund\ 
in 521 South IlhnOis ans\ !lIe Olltfll left the Aces 43 III deflClenCI Ho\\e\er \11th a IUlll befOI e 3 00 p m Tue~da., 1 he ne\\ melnOOS ate WdmoJe R'*'t¥lt~:;"i:i1~:;~INI~~'if.l~~!& 
WONDER IViAN .. r:t;1~G8R71~r.!;"JR7 on the small end of a 25~20 "llnute and 40 seconds to ..... 0 Har. JanuRn 8, 1946 The first games <l,ntonac("l, L~rln 1\Ioore, Uern~ 1!i!lr±16:1e:;::JI3!tW!lC:Jil1!i!lBil~[:ill • IDB~~tliliiilildtllillJ~filiJ Mal00n lead Even though" b w,ll be plaved the fo!lo\\lIlg mght hart Mitchell Langham Crum ROD6ERS 
Sews Thursday and Fri :-________ "; ~e~~II~s~~O~!;rlh:~; ~:eese~e~~~c!~ elcome thlel: yo<nt Illarglll AI ~:~;n~:n:d~~~ree~~~~~s~~ ~ng~~ls :;::~~c:~~~r~'a~{dUe~:z c~:~e~nM~~Il~ 
8portscope-Wed. __ _ __ __ the Evansvlile squad lostl:I~IC~:':: t~:c:~\e:da ~o~:~\os~~~ The frOltern1tl:s have entel:~ Endle,ny, Roszko\\skl, Har:l, Glesh 
Chest:l~tM~:~:i:ec. 2~ ~ ... 1 VCI lOW CAB make male o'f then dO\\11 cowt :~~~l.!~;I:~~~\n:t:l!~lrt~ld aEba:!U~~~1 >eaJ s mund lobln ~tru!;gle Those roughs, M~Br~i\el, Shonb!: Black THE A T R E 
Nim~ Foeh IJ..:d..&L dllveb pa\ off a'lInst the tight h I11tcle:;ted In pla)m., ha\e expre:;~ burn A.llhecn 1\.1,h Cloe <\l\d Mil CARBONDALE,ILLIN01S 
Maroon defc-n"e. "'. ~i~~~~:dS~~2 ~:Il::dl.an out on t e cd thank:5 to Coach Fre;bU;t ~~~ chdr. All Ilc\~' memben ~l"e to "ee Cont. "sat. a~d Sunday f!"olll In 
Running All Points 
Boston Blackie's 
Rendezvous 
Cartoon and Comedy 
At';~l~:~~ l:f~~;i:7t~ ~~:I:t~l\g the Stotla; and Cabutti Lead ;!~;I~lel;ten;:;rsm::ill~ethe~e intra. :lr~~o~:e ~:;;" c:~~:5ur~;(,I::~:1"l~~! 2:1" p. 1Jl. 
Quick, Reliable Service Ace~ piled up a ~'Ila.ll cd!:"e of 43. Pllcing the hard.dnving- l\lal"oon~ school games P~OS:I~IC. fee. I Sun. ana M()/i., Dec. 23·24 
25c ~~e~v~~'dth~:I~~;~ln~:;I:;~~~:::: ;'~::kn:~~~~:, n~,~neLe:~~:Iar(T~! Campu~ bas.cball e?thusiasts will ~ ". ~. ~~::n~:~1~~'~~I~nd 
Adm. '-2c-3Gc at all time:; any time. By tlJi" tIme only a mat· Man) Gabuttl, Johnbtoll CIty, who be lIltere~ted III heanng that I~cm- Damma PhI Kalr in Ta.~ ItlC1. ._ PHONE 68 tel' of two mlll.ut~s ~elllained. Gene tallied 4 field g-onls and n ~in~lc ~;~:e °t~a~h:as~:a~~eS~lOU~;I~:I~~~~ The DalJlma Phi Kall" ~OlOl"lt~ HARVEST MOON ~~~~~~~~~~!'~::;;;;;;::::::=::::dllrS~to~tl~ar~t~h'~n~h:'t:":f:'":'~~~~~·':.~'_~'"~"~~1 frelle ~hot ~aClt :1rIroon SC1ori~g cd to the Sports Prog\"~m here at made up of the juniol' Pl: mujol"~ Xew~ and Sl)ort~cope fa OWlIlg ~ e :.8. ers was c ose r ~outhern. The other tea.m~ in the had it'" Christmas dinner and ex t.I;::..it?..t.I;::A":oI1;.;IJM1.!M..it!.dI!.t.lt:A;,;#i;;:il!4J'JAMM\!nt:AI!41'CA'o!.tJ:t:AIl..1 • ~unc~ed \\I lt.h DIck ~arIl1011, .Gl"lJ.ll' 1.1.A. Conference play intru.col· change Thursday cYenill!:" <It Hop- Tues., Wed., Dec. 25·26 lI'Wd1-19d1~dJ~(9~t9"~UJo4.9·t.Y~t9d1dofdJd.I".\YdI"dI"dJ [te CIty havlUl! G, DIck Fole).' Car- lr!!iate baseball. Coach Glenn pie~. At this tim!' the 12 membel·· 
Qhri8tmas J<zY 
,," .• , :Jr.; I:AIUii - 000D WilL 
< ·TOWARD ALL MEN«o 
A; [ht; 119hI uf. Christmas ~gain brightens 
, our faces and lightens our hearts, we 
turn our tHgu~p~s froni·.~ ~~$ly,~ to heJp 
others. For' thi~ l.elJthe spirit that first saw- the 
light of dcry in 'aista~e ,at ,Belhlehem, two 
thousand-'yeqrJ '~g~: :bhd'*hl~'h 'h~ 'en-
d~Jd eveI sinc~. .' .• ' "". , 
May God bless and protect you and your 
dear ones and bring ~ happiness to your 
home this Christmas season. 
Prince Hotel 
'HARK THE HERALD 
ANGELS SING' 
OOC" mora we ensemble III 
happy reullion to celabrale 
the aQo·old tradition of Christ· 
mas. Short though Ihe deys. 
long though the rtiqlitB, thl;l 
glOwing background of Chrul· 
mCi9 meke",~all he=wliqhl. 
Reoollinq now the happy 
relaUonshlps of 1945 We wlsb 
youlhacliolceslbl .. sstn<;s~ 
boly II\Kl.6QIl = bestow, 
C.andH. 
COACH LINES 
hondal~, and Don Sheffel> ZIegler, "Abc" Martin Southern'::; Athlet- were formally initiated and re- DOUBLE FEATUlfo: 
1
5, CalVIn Collm~, Dl.I (lIlOI~, 4, Roy ic Director, u: a short address to cei\'ed the dog face pin of Dallllllu Margm'et O'Bncn and 
Ragsdale, DeoSto, 3, and Ear! Rob- "I" 'Club members lust l\londny Phi from the three spOllborH, Dr James Craig 
crts, Cnrlyle, 2. ni)rht expressed hope that ('onfrr- Dorothy Da\"ie~, Mh, Doroth:.- and 
The Evans\'ille bors were led br ence baseball g-am~s \\'i1\ be play- Muzzey, ilnd Mis,; J:a~ ~~ehl".. LOST ANGEL 
~~:rol~e~~~rn~c~\~~:~~c~~u~:f:~I: ed r~'~~~~~ll~h~h:o:~I~$~t;e:~;~tball \\"a~h:I'~~lli::~a 1:~:1 ~~~.I;nl~:~r~~;, ! Donald O'Cl~~nol' a/ld 
neat 17 points by dl'Ollping in 5 .c:amc with Arkansas State here to· and tbe m~mbers huve gone Susanna FostCI' 
goals and 7 free throws. The near· n:)rht, the third and fourth team~ through a period of pled!!ehood I 
est Ace scorer to Bro\\n wns (l will pia)' the rerently I"e-org:a~i~ed (if i~ doubt t~~e.n good look .~t 
full 10 point.:; deficient. !'tIOl")!"Dn Cart<.>\"'s Aces. This yeor',; edIt lOll the nlc(' cle.an pmnlCs the Il:lrlS w111 1 
i, 
TOP MAN 
Jones, a guard, rount;:-d fo\" 7 0t~a!~lhein\;'~~~c:n:~~~eITlt~:~n~~~I~ ~~~ l\~~;'~:~~l":n a~~sl~~tl~:ltl]\ ~,r m:l~l~: Thu~~. and Fri., Dec. 27.28 
I~-· I are former Southern athlete~. Tn~ ber.- WI;' now have' ;\00'11 Il!-adle~, I norBU: Fio:ATl.:m; B 5 f th Southern g:lIme will start lit 6:30 with the Ha7.(·\ Erwill, A\i,; "Flank. Imo~ ~llcli,cy Hooney and 
I
I E::n5:~;: ;:me;e • ~~~~~re jrame getting under wny at ~:~~'~h~I~~I1;:tt~al~O~~~~~;l' ~~:'~,~i Judy Carland 
Southern; (43) Krapp!:, ;\-lildred LOIIg", Bab" ;o.lrl.! m 
DUTY \'lll, EHlfll Purk(-I, and Ol)a!. A~I GIRL CRAZY 
FG FT TP PF His hand~ you ha\· ... noticml the Uillllllla PIli i nnd 
~~~f:t~;' 1 0 Falter. His brea.th 'f' Colors m'e hl,ack all~dbluC.1Il kee')'i .John Garfield and 
RaJ.,'"Sdale ~::::~slnSh;~~:, ~~a~:~~'1~~ ~\"i':\~ ing- with PhYSi:a~ ~. uratlOll. I Maureen O'Ham 
~:I:n;on My clock. Dorothy Rush ,\'acation wind; up tIl(> badmin·1 FALi~EN 
~~~;!~:r ~ . 9. '~~~~ll~o"\~li'~~:~~n~I1C\\~:~n~~~\~~'l toa~~~ SPARROW 
I 
Col1ins 2 4 NOTICI na~l1(1nt over Lovelnre utld F~rrnl'i 
Roberts Southetrt Illinor,; Norm~\l In the ndvanred tOUl'llament Brad Saturday, D<lc. 29 M~~t~i! .18 4~ 20 Uni\'crsity's annual InterlTImah ~~\,~:~d f~~'~{:' ~~~~~~~:rL~~;~~' and g~re I~~~'l~~: and 
Evansville College (44) 
Engleb:l"ig-ht z 
Scott I 
Jones 3 
Bt·own 
Stubbs 
Chappelle 
J{eener 1 
Totnl9 lG 12 
17 
'" 
rOUl'naments will begin thc 
week after the Christmas \'aen-
4 tion, according- to Bill FWebe1"1(" 
5 of the Phrsical Edpcation de-
p~rtlllent. Boys interested' in 
'parLicipating in thes<.> tourn3.-
o ments sbould contact Mr. Free-
berg" 60011 since pI'uctice has al· 
ready begun. 
Basketball ("Ia~~ pl"artice will 
sl!ll"t Janu .. r)' 7 and ("ontinuC" 
thl"Ou~lt February 13. The hous<.> 
YELLOW ROSE 
OF TEXAS 
Cartoon nnd Serial 
~:Ub~~:~~" ~:A-t ::dm~~~s;9 \:l~Ol~:a~ II :::~ s:~~~: :tO~~oo~p('n G :45. 
ment February 18 through Febru·1 Adm. 12c-25c at aU times tax 
al:y 2S. Let's all eome out for included ~ 
131· ____ ~ _____ '· bnsk<.>tball Jnnuul'~' 7. See yn! IIlBIDBIT'illITillffi1kr.m@1l[@Ir;B~ili 
